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Glpom Prevails   Vikings Coming to Townl
Police Nine 
Edged i-0

Docfors Differ and Patients Die...
By JACK BALDWIN

-which
  n.'Suri

Last week the Southern Gall 
ic fornia. Baseball Managers Associ- 

diounril i ll"on saw several clubs .in the 
' i area drop out and take away 
'I rouj -thr association six much- 
r! -cttal diamonds. The assoda- 

on. was panicky. To stop what 
as quickly turning into a mass 
ithdrawal of clubs from the

, , . . , i .isodation tHey acted' flulckly. 
,ia nicked lor a marker | Tnpy formed a league." 
proved to be enough far j A l»ng ^ought-after desperate- 

r.n victory. My needed leag
The announcement of_,the for 

mation of a league of WRTch the 
Torranee Police Nine, would be

member was looked upon as a 
shot in the arm a stimulus to 
local waning baseball enthusl 
asm.

But instead of being a stlmu 
lus it turns out that the syringe 
contained nothing more potent 
than sugared water.

Here are the teams they pi 
pose to pit against one another: 
El Segundo, Inglewood, Para 
mount, Westchcster, Wilmington 
Merchants, Cressey Park, and 
Torranee. These v^ould all be 
"home" clubs because they each 
have a diamond of their "ov 

these were added seven tra-

NOW IS THE TIME
*To order your new Fall Suits and Top Coats . . . Avoid 

the season rush. "    .

With the opening now, of the Fall Season, I believe this 

NEW LOW PRICE OF $68.50 to be the GREATEST 

TAILORING VALUE a man can find. 

I PROMISE every customer a perfect suit ... All gar-, 

ments are absolutely GUARANTEED for a smart styled 

fitt and high QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. "'

WE DO EXPERT ALTERATIONS '

J. LEPKIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

1314 Sar+ori Ave. V Torranee 102

No Comment!

LET'S EAT WITH MARX 
AT THE PIONEER CAFE!

FISH & CHIPS
FRIED SHRIMP

STEAKS & CHOPS
PIONEER

CAFE
1831 Pacific Coast Hiwjy

veling clubs; Bell Clothiers, Haw- didn't lose a home fioldfThe big
thorne Suheo Esquires, L. A. 
Senators, Scoremasters, Clover 
and Eastslde Beer. About the 
only one we have ever heard of 
is Eastside Beer and then not 
too often, on the ball diamond.

Just what kind of league "is 
this going to give local fans? If 
the first seven teams play each 
week at home who wins the pen-, 
nant? And how? Or don't these 
teams meet each other at all?

Interest in baseball is fanned 
by personalities and what they 
do and what they don't do. With 
out.a pennant at stake and with 
out an accurate record of game 
statistics it is hard for sports 
writers to whip lip much fan 
interest in any ball club. Who is 
leading the league in' homers'! 
How many strikeouts has "Bul 
let Joe" to his credit? Will he 
lead the league after today' 

e? All of these sideplay high 
ts will be lost if no regular,

league out 3  still put in a

offered
eball followers. 

:'ican people w t a cham
pion. They like to back a w 
ler. They like to boo the oppi 
>nts. They'll pay dough to 
t. But they can't be expected to 
jack a champion, cheer an un 
derdog, or heckle the challan 
gers if there are none.

The. proposed ' league as of 
fered by the Southern California 
Baseball Managers provides none 
of these advantages.

When the dope contained In 
this so-called shot In the arm

ears off, the pain will come 
back and loeal fans will be left 
with a horsehide hangover.

The move by the association 
was clever on their part. They

Steering Wheel Cover
: REG. 39c

'. De Luxe Mohair.
,.'.,.:, ,- ' Rubber.back pre-
,^ , : ... j vents slipping.

CHROME PLATED

FOG LIGHTS
REG. $4,45

49

DISTRIBUTORS $939
Him!. 1 ord L «

MUFFLERS $089
"Varcon" Bonded   for O Up
popular tars.

For.l, Chevrolet, Plymouth.

Winterize Your Car with "Supreme" 
Compounded MOTOR OIL!
It's 40c Per Quart Quality Oil

c
GAL.69IN YOUR 

CONTAINER

* 10O% PURE PARAFFIN BASE
  A PREMIUM OIL at NO PREMIUM PRICE 
t VITAL TO NEW CARS - PROTECTS OLD CARS

For better mileige during winter months, chlnge to I lightw 
weight of motor oil   SUPREME COMPOUNDED! In added 
chemical) provide more efficient lubrication. IT CLEANS AS IT 
LUBRICATES. Protects in extreme told or heat.

'4°° TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
/or/your Old&attery with the Purchase of a

New Guaranteed VARCON'
No. t C!a« lies Chevrolet, Plymouth, Dod^e, Slujthaker, 
ami many others. Trade in your old halterr NOW and 
KL[ up to $-1.00 olf the price of your NI;W Preciiion-fiuilt

REGULAR  No. 1 Cat* ,$'
Guaranteed 12 Mas.
Rag. $11.95 j

DE LUXE   No. 1 Cow 
Guaranteed 24 Moi. Reg. $15.95

r95
EXCH.

'ir,1 95
IXCH.

NEW DESIGN - SNUG FITTING

'DURO-FIBER' SEAT COVERS
  REG. $
<tor>e$3.95

IOUPIACK COUPI

Other Sizes Slightly Higher
Absoluidy NI.W design lor lietler 
lit. Leatlicitllc trim . . . Ittinlorted 
stain,. l',,|>c,Ur , !, , i,, hfjuliful 
plaid).

SUPER ACTIVE   No. 1 Caie 
Guaranteed 30 Moi. tl 4195 
Reg, $18,95 WIXCH,

FRIDAY I A.M. to 7 P.M. 

S>TURDAY « A.M. ID I P.M,

WlSTtRN AUTO SUPPLY CO

1323 SARTORI AYE. 
PHONE TORRANCE 265

ringer just to observe him "work 
out."

The Inducement offered to 
fans by the SCBMA to conie out 
on Sundays to watch the local 
club only makes the fan want 
to stay home and watch tele 
vision.

Actlually It is up to the ball 
c]ubs themselves to take action 
fri the matter. The SCBMA can't 
be expected to do much for 
"home" clubs. Many.,of the mem 
bers of the association are man 
agers of traveling clubs --teams 
without a home diamond. If they 
form a league with teams pos 
sessing a "home" diamond they 
wHll find themselves with no 
plate to play and with a club 
of players-who will die on the 
'ine-just as the players on the 
Torranee' Police Nine are -doing 
today. '

The wheet 11) a t squeaks the 
loudest,gets the most grease. If

Santa Monica 
Favored in 
League Contest

The gloom In Miulvlllu after 
the Mighty Casey hncl struck 
out in retrospect assumed car- 
nljallstlc pur port Ions here to- 
clay. For real, unadulterated, 
liemogenl/.ed and concentrat 
ed gloom, the Torranee Tar 
tar foullmtl follower was a 
glowering example.
Santa Monica's Jino smashing, 

j hard passing, touchdown mak 
ing Vikings are coming to town 

Friday night, under the arcs al

local baseball fa int to
good   baseball in Torranee, and 
they can, then it is time they 
started squeaking loud and long 

a good local league.

Torranee High School field,
Tartars will [ tak 

connotation
task

if thi
word ."undertake" are also ac 
ceptable of doing what no oth 
er prop squad has done this 
year. Namely, stop the Viking 
scoring machine. "^. 
" Last week Coach Jim Suther 
land's Semohis got into shape for 
the Torranee game by running 
over a fair-to-middlln' Long Beach 
Jordan .team 41 to 0. There are 
no indications that, the Suthor

nds expect to change their act.
Were .all this not enough,

Coach Eddie .dole's squad Is still 
operating under the restraining 
influence of injuries, yet. Full 
back Joe Clevengcr is molim: Jils 
hods with I he .splinter brigade 
after an injury in the Season's 
opener. Cole has shifted wing- 
man Jack Furen to Jolt in' Joe's 
spot Sot this week's'contest..

Also to. be sorely missed from 
the Tartar lineup are Doyal Cro- 
shaw, right tackle and Jack Gar-1 
land, right guard. [

The Viklhg.s are in better | 
shape. Quarterback London Ex-1 
ley. whd heaved 14 touchdown ] 
passes last year. Is Hearing the') 
down mark for this young sea 
son. Another point scorer 'ol 
note is Fullback Parry O'Bi'ien 
,Hc scored, six TV's in the Vik 
ings first three games.

Against the Santa Monica roc- i 
ord 'of two victories and a tie 
against Alhambra, '. Torranee I. 
shows a win in the openerl 
igainst Roseniead and two con-1

secutive IO.SMCS against. Newport 
Harbor ami Inglewood.

Friday nighl'.s game will be 
Torranee's second of the current 
li;iv league season. Santa Mtm- 
iai likes to win its Bay League' 
games. . '

And they know how'to win 
'em. They're 1 he champs.

ttojte* Soaring
Kl Cuinlno's head fonllmll 

c-tmeli, Amliy Wi'lUndler, IN look. 
Ing forward to a new   back- 
field prospect   In 1987. Tim 
footlutll hopeful, a seven-pound 
1.1-minrc son, was horn last 
Friday
^^^& TASTE TREAT,    

Charley's Old .Fashioned
NAVY. BEAN SOUP
"It's Out ot this World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torranee

TOilifHDOWN-CONSCIOUS . . v That'i a good way to de 
scribe Parry O'Brien, Santa Monica High School's 205-pound 
senior fullback, who has scored 43 points in 'three games this 

'season. The big blond, a converted end, specialized in catching** 
passes rather than hitting the line. He took three TD losses from 
Vike Quarterback Landon Exley in each of Samohi'i first two 
games and ran 25 yards,for his seventh tally against Jordan 
last week. He'll be in the lineup for the visitors against Tor- 
rarice'i Tartars Friday night.

Pacific Press Photos.

YOUR SHOES 
TAKE P'ENTY 
OF WEAR
... more than any other part 
of your outfit that's why they 
require constant expert atten 
tion. We resole, 'reheel,, refine, 
reinforce at points of extra

Shoe Repair Means Added Wear

TORRANCE '1047

SWEET 
SIXTEEN

- or

SPRY
smv
Bowling is the -port for the. youthful of all ages! Art,d thi 

cost is small for a full evening of play. Our alleys aft slick 

and sure, and well-lighted. Come tonight!

TORRANCE BOWL
1953 CARSON...... TORRANCE 748

Sumohi Tops Uay 
League Scoring 
After Tfyree Tilts

SCORING
Own Opponents

Santa Mopica. .........Ill 32
Louzinger .............. 70 19
El Segundo ............ i|5 25
Torranee ......_.......-. 32 48
Redondo .................. 32 21
Inglewood ............... 32 S3
Bcverly Hills .......: 19 78
Jordan .......J......:... 13 89

CARRELL 
SPEEDWAY

174th and Vermont,
Gardena 

Now an All-Dirt 
'/2 -Mile Track

Presents: 
Motorcvcle Races

20-LAP MAIN EVENT
SAT. NIGHT OCT. 15

Trial! 7 ji.,,1. . R.iclno 8:30

Jaljjpv Races
GOLD CUP CHAMPIONSHIP

J5-LAP MAIN EVENT ON
KIDNEY SHAPED TRACK

30 CARS . 3 ABREAST
IN MAIN EVENT

Sunday Afternoon-Oct. 16

Adulti 
Juniors

$1.00 
- BOc

"
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rough SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE
1505 CABRIUO AVE., TORRANCE


